NOW AVAILABLE!

Also available on PARiConnect!

Seeing symptoms of ADHD?

Use results from the BRIEF2—the gold-standard rating form for executive function—to predict likelihood of ADHD and get students and clients the help they need.

BRIEF2®
Behavior Rating Inventory of Executive Function; Second Edition
ADHD Form

Learn more at parinc.com/BRIEF2_ADHD
Use the power of the BRIEF2 to predict ADHD

- Uses classification statistics and an evidence-based approach to estimate likelihood of ADHD diagnosis and determine subtype.
- Compares profiles of parent and teacher ratings with established profiles of children diagnosed with ADHD–Inattentive (ADHD-I) type and ADHD–Combined (ADHD-C) type.
- Uses a checklist of BRIEF2 items from Parent, Teacher, and/or Self-Report Forms that align with DSM-5® inattentive and hyperactive/impulsive criteria.
- Helps evaluators “rule in” ADHD and “rule out” other explanations for observed behaviors.
- Uses scores from BRIEF2 Parent and/or Teacher Forms or PARiConnect reports.
- Helps inform development of IEP goals.
- Requires BRIEF2 Parent and/or Teacher Form scores. BRIEF2 Self-Report Form scores are optional and can be used on the DSM-5® Symptom Checklist.

Kits
FLYS-11507-KT BRIEF2 ADHD Form Introductory Kit ........................................... $151 VALUE .................. $105
Note: BRIEF2 Parent or Teacher Form scores are required to use this form.

Manuals, books, and equipment
FLYS-11508-TM BRIEF2 ADHD Form Professional Manual Supplement ......................................................... $78

Forms and booklets
FLYS-11509-RF BRIEF2 ADHD Forms (pkg/25) ................................................................. $63
Note: BRIEF2 Parent or Teacher Form scores are required to use this form.
FLYS-11510-RF BRIEF2 ADHD Forms (pkg/50) ................................................................. $105
Note: BRIEF2 Parent or Teacher Form scores are required to use this form.
FLYS-10973-TB BRIEF2 Parent Forms (pkg/25) ........................................................................ $93
FLYS-10974-TB BRIEF2 Teacher Forms (pkg/25) ........................................................................ $93
FLYS-10978-PF BRIEF2 Parent Scoring Summary/Profile Forms (pad/25) ............................... $40
FLYS-10979-PF BRIEF2 Teacher Scoring Summary/Profile Forms (pad/25) ............................... $40

Available on PARiConnect.com
FLYS-10992-IC BRIEF2 Parent/Teacher Form i-Admin (minimum/5) ........................................ $4 each
FLYS-10993-II BRIEF2 Parent/Teacher Form Score/Interpretive Report (minimum/5) ........ $4 each
FLYS-11522-IS BRIEF2 ADHD Score Report (minimum/5) ...................................................... $2 each

Note: Prices subject to change.

© volume pricing available.